
With the chance for new opportunities and 
fulfilling experiences, you can fully embrace 
carefree living at Masonic Village. 

Masonic Village is a community where you’ll 
find comfort and convenience, security and 
stability and a wide variety of amenities, 
events and programs. Friends quickly 
become family here. 

Open to Serve. Open to All.

DIRECTIONS
New Jersey Turnpike: Take Burlington exit #5. 
At first light, turn left onto Rte. 541. Proceed 
1.8 miles, then bear right onto the Burlington 
Bypass. At second light, turn right onto Fountain 
Ave. At next light, turn right onto Jacksonville 
Road. Masonic Village is 1/4 mile on right. 

Interstate 295: Take Burlington exit 47B. Stay in 
right lane after merging onto Rt. 541, and bear 
right onto the Burlington Bypass (by Jiffy Lube). At 
second light, turn right onto Fountain Ave. At next 
light, turn right onto Jacksonville Road. Masonic 
Village is 1/4 mile on right. 

Route 130: Take Rt. 130 toward Burlington. Turn 
onto Jacksonville Road. (If traveling south, turn 
left on Federal Street; if proceeding north, turn 
right after Burlington City High School.) Masonic 
Village is 1.2 miles on the right. 

Route 70: If coming from Philadelphia, use 
directions for Interstate 295 or Route 130 above. 

From shore area: Take Rte. 206 North. From Red 
Lion Circle, go 10.4 miles and turn left at traffic 
light onto Rte. 670 (Jacksonville- Jobstown Rd., 
WaWa at light). Masonic Village is 5.5 miles on the 
left.

902 Jacksonville Road, Burlington Township, NJ 08016

1-609-479-1596
www.njmasonic.org

The Masonic Village at Burlington is  
one of the largest full-service continuing 

care retirement communities in New Jersey

Retirement Living  •  Assisted Living 
Memory Care  •  Short-Term Rehab

 Skilled Nursing  •  Respite Care

Carefree Living



The Masonic Village at Burlington  
is one of the largest senior care providers 
in New Jersey, yet we take pride in our 
friendliness and attention to individual’s 
needs. Enjoy carefree living while 
surrounded by 450 acres of beautifully-
maintained grounds, great friends and 
plenty of recreational, social and educational 
possibilities right outside your door. 

As a resident of the Masonic Village, rest 
assured that if your needs change, we offer  
a full array of services to support you. 

Retirement Living 
Our cottages and rental residences allow you 
to say goodbye to cooking, cleaning, yard work 
and home maintenance projects. One monthly 
service fee includes a selection of dining 
options; housekeeping; repairs; landscaping; 
heating/air conditioning; trash and snow 
removal; water, sewer and electric; property 
taxes; security; use of campus amenities; 
recreational opportunities and more. With a 
variety of living options to choose from, you’ll 
find the right fit for you.

Assisted Living 
Receive personal assistance in a private 
suite while you enjoy the people and things 
you love most. Masonic Village’s caring 
team assists you with personal hygiene, 
medications and other daily activities, while 
you explore your interests, learn something 
new or spend time with family and friends.

Memory Care
For individuals with Alzheimer’s disease and 
other related dementias, our team focuses on 
comfort, dignity and stimulation. Programs, 
including music therapy, pet therapy, worship 
services, gardening, picnics and walks in the 
courtyard, provide recreation and reminiscing 
opportunities in a secure environment.

A tradition of care and friendliness 

A Place Among  

Friends

Short-Term Rehab 
After a hospital stay, let Masonic Village’s 
specialized team accelerate your recovery 
and ease your transition back home. A 
clinical nursing team, activity coordinators, 
therapists, dietitians and social workers, 
along with spiritual support, help you 
achieve your goals and resume regular 
activities. 

Skilled Nursing 
Masonic Village’s outstanding and dedicated 
team, including an on-site medical team, 
has you covered with round-the-clock care. 
Live to your fullest potential and embrace 
what matters most to you while we ensure 
your every need is met. Masonic Village at 
Burlington is Medicare/Medicaid certified.

Respite Care 
Masonic Village offers a guilt-free break 
for caregivers to refresh and re-energize 
while their loved one receives meals and 
medical care, socializes and participates in 
recreational programs. Schedule a stay on a 
regular basis or temporarily, as needed.


